Principal’s Corner
The last two Monday assemblies showcased the range of students’ skills at Altona P.S.; the school bands, the Robotics teams who competed at Melbourne University for the Robocup State Championships, the Hoop times basketball teams, Lucinda Rourke who came 6th in the national Cross Country championships, the upcoming Concert, the NAPLAN results, the lunchtime film club students who entered their film into the Altona Beach Film Festival; Netty Gentile, Alexandra and Francesca Fimeri who gained the Best Preteen Film award, and Melissa Krestevska from 5/6SC who made the finals for the Junior Mayor of Melbourne competition.

It has been a fantastic term. Congratulations to all of our students for their wonderful behaviour, manners and effort with their work.

Thank you to all of our staff; teachers, ES staff and OSHC staff. It is a privilege to work with so many dedicated and talented staff members.

The new office areas are almost ready. Next term the library will be painted inside and out, we will be receiving 2 new double portables and the single portables will be removed.

The Centenary celebrations will spring into action next term with the centenary week being the highlight. It will be a very exciting time.

The concert next week will be fabulous. The venue is brilliant. All of the grades (and the teachers!) have been hard at work practising their items. There are still tickets available on line. Families are now able to purchase as many tickets as they require.

We have a working Bee on this Saturday morning from 9-12. Come along, bring your tools and help clean up our school for next term’s centenary celebrations. During the working bee, Mrs. Cain would like some parents to attach the bottle top mural to the wooden fence near the portables. There are 4 panels that need to be bolted on. If you have any carpentry skills come along and help. So far we have had only 5 replies. There is a form attached to this newsletter if you can make it.

Have a great weekend and enjoy our first warm, spring weather.

Kevin Enright

Less than two weeks to go until the big Altona Primary School Centenary Concert. A few tickets are still available and the system is no longer limited to four, so if there are any family members of friends who missed out on the first round they can now snap up a ticket. Tickets are available from www.trybooking.com.au

There is a link to follow on the school website. If you have issues with internet access or aren't very tech savvy, the lovely office ladies are happy to help you out with purchasing the tickets.'
DATES TO REMEMBER 2015

Thursday 17th September
APS Concert

Friday 18th September
Last day of Term 3 - early finish 1.30pm

Monday 5th October
First day of Term 4

Monday 19th October
Centenary Week Celebrations

CHRISTMAS CAROLS IN 2016
Due to the Concert and Centenary celebrations this year there will be no Christmas Carols held at Altona Primary School. Traditionally we do not hold Christmas Carols on concert year, the APS Christmas Extravaganza will be back in full swing in 2016.
We look forward to celebrating all the hard work your children have put into the Performing Arts program at the concert on Thursday 17th September.

WORKING BEE PLEASE RETURN TO THE OFFICE
9:00 - 12:00 on Saturday September 12th

FAMILY NAME............................................................Child’s Grade..............................................................
Number of people attending.................................................................

CHILD’S GRADE..............................NUMBER OF PEOPLE ATTENDING..............................
Altona Primary School
Centenary Concert UPDATE

Venue: The Plenary 2, Ground floor, Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre, 1 Convention Centre Place South Wharf, Melbourne

Date: Thursday 17th September 2015

Time: 6:30pm until approximately 9:00pm

- **Tickets** – you can only purchase tickets from www.trybooking.com.au if you do not have access to a computer please see our office ladies. You can only pay by credit card.
  - Cost of each ticket is $30 per seat.
  - There is an initial limit of 4 tickets per family, (to ensure every family can attend), however more tickets may become available closer to the event.
  - Can I bring my toddler? Yes, however if they sit in a seat then a ticket will need to be purchased. You are welcome to have them on your lap if you think you will be comfortable with this.
  - Do I have to buy a ticket for my participating child – No you don’t.
  - Disabled seats – Located in the Centre Seating Section **Please note that these ‘seats’ are wheel chair SPACES only. If selected for persons who do not have a wheelchair they will have no seat**

- **Transport and information on the performance day for students.**
  - All the children will be taken to the venue on a seat belted bus at intervals during the day of the concert. (There will be no charge for transport for students to the concert)
  - Please pack snacks, drinks, lunch and dinner for your child. There will be water fountains to refill their drink bottles available throughout the day. Ideas for dinner could be sushi rolls, salad, quiche, extra sandwiches, local bakeries have a variety of ideas that your child might like. Please just ensure it isn’t too messy for your child to eat and we are not able to heat any meals up.
  - The children will be supervised all day. There will be a dress rehearsal during the day and their teachers will have games and activities to keep them amused throughout the day. It is a VERY exciting day for all the children.
  - The children when not performing will be watching the show (via TV screens) back stage.
  - All children MUST be collected from the Venue (you will be told from where and when at the end of the concert).
- If you are unable to attend the concert and need assistance to get your child back to Altona Primary School after the concert please see Liz or Shelley at the office.

- Transport options for Parents and school community
  - Public transport to Flinders or Spencer St stations – are the closest stations to the Venue.
  - **Please see the attached booking form** for any parents who may wish to travel by Coach to and from Altona Primary School (leaving at **5:30pm** at the front of the school and returning after the concert back to the school). There will be an additional charge for this, and will be dependent on numbers.

- Costumes
  - Notes have been sent home as to what is required, any questions please see your child’s teacher.

**Information will be regularly updated, via our website so PLEASE keep a close eye on all the exciting news….**

**TICKETS ARE SELLING FAST**
Less than two weeks to go until the big Altona Primary School Centenary Concert.
A few tickets are still available and the system is no longer limited to four so if there are any family members of friends who missed out on the first round they can now snap up a ticket now.
Tickets are available from [www.trybooking.com.au](http://www.trybooking.com.au), there is a link to follow on the school website. If you have issues with internet access or aren't very tech savvy, the lovely office ladies are happy to help you out with purchasing the tickets.
Centenary Concert Parking.

With the Centenary Concert on Thursday 17th September at ‘The Plenary’ fast approaching, some concerns around parking have been raised. Here is a helpful guide to the closest car parks please see our website for fees and opening/closing times. As the concert will begin at 6:30pm, you should be able to arrive at the car park just after 6:00pm to get the cheaper evening rate. If you plan to park at Siddeley St Car Park, their evening rate begins at 4:00pm to give you a little more time to get organised.

There are five close options for parking near the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre.

- **Melbourne Exhibition Centre**– exit off Normanby Rd – **if you park before 6pm the charge is $50 – after 6pm the cost will only be $15**
- **Freeway Parking** – Munro Street
- **Siddeley Street**
- **South Wharf** – Entrance off Normanby Road
- **Montague Street Parking**

For the rates and times of these car parks please see the Altona Primary School website [http://www.altonaps.vic.edu.au/page/286](http://www.altonaps.vic.edu.au/page/286)
We would like to invite the school community to the official opening of Centenary Week. Please come along and join in the celebrations of what will mark the beginning of a very exciting week at Altona Primary School.

**Monday 19\textsuperscript{th} October 2015**

9.30am – 10.30am

Located in the quadrangle

**Celebrations include:** choir and dance performances, official opening of the Kevin Enright Playground, speeches from dignitaries and special guests of the school, a special APS birthday cake!
CENTENARY NEWS

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

We are looking for any old Altona Primary School artefacts that you may have at home to put on display during our 100th year week-long celebration in October.

These may include things like:
- Sports medals or trophy’s
- Uniform
- Lunchboxes
- Textbooks
- Sport equipment
- Musical instruments

If you do have any artefacts that you are happy to let us borrow, could you please sign them in at the office, so we can return them back to you.

All artefacts will treated with the upmost care and respect and will be placed in display units so that they are not handled.

Thank you,
Altona Primary School Staff
ALTONA PRIMARY SCHOOL CENTENARY CELEBRATION WEEK

Monday 19th October – Saturday 24th October 2015

It is an absolute privilege for current staff and students to be a part of this Centenary year and we warmly invite past students, families, staff, local community and anyone connected to APS to join us, to be part of and share in our celebrations.

Ninety-nine years in the making brings us to our Centenary year. We encourage everyone involved in our history to be part of Altona Primary School’s Centenary celebrations. A year of planning and numerous celebratory activities throughout this very special year will culminate in a week of celebrations.

In order for all those connected to APS both past and present to be part of these celebrations, we are opening up our school. We warmly invite you to attend as many of the events planned throughout the week or maybe take a wonder through the school during our open afternoons. This is a one-off opportunity to share in such a momentous occasion. For some families there are 4 generations of history with the school. We wonder when the school began in 1915 if the Fleming family could have foreseen the school of today.

Staff have been digging through school and personal archives to uncover amazing photos, memorabilia and historic items. We have had a steady stream of past students and parents dropping off artefacts and sharing their stories, all of which will be combined to create the most magnificent display of our history and our journey to date. This display will be an opportunity to relive the past, reminisce, tell stories and share in our rich history.

Take a trip back in time to your own school days and see how school has evolved throughout the years. Along with photos and memorabilia on display we have a variety of centenary mementos available for purchase. We even have an opportunity for you to be part of our building history by purchasing a named paver to be laid in our Centenary path. We are capturing our history and our year of celebrations on a DVD which will be available for purchase after the Celebration week.

A Centenary Week timetable is included with this note and is updated regularly on our website, so put the dates in your diary. We would like as many people as possible to join us throughout the week during each of the events.

Altona Primary School is honoured to reach its milestone of one hundred years. This significant milestone will bring our community of the past, present and future together. Recording and preserving the history and story of Altona Primary School and sharing experiences, will enrich the lives of our school community and shape the direction of the school’s future.

Past – Learning about our history and what schooling was like through the eyes of the wider community.
Present – Showcasing how children learn today, sharing changes to our school through the decades.
Future – Bringing the past and the present together to shape our future

**ALTONA PRIMARY SCHOOL**

**CENTENARY WEEK**

**MONDAY 19TH**
**OPENING CEREMONY**
- Starts at 9:30am
- Speeches from dignitaries
- Performances from our Centenary Concert and School Choir
- Official opening of the ‘Kevin Enright Centenary Playground’

**DISPLAY AREAS OPEN**
1:30pm - 3:30pm

**TUESDAY 20TH**
**“WHERE ARE THEY NOW?”**
Past students visiting grades to share stories of their time at Altona Primary
Are you a past A.P.S Student?
If so, please get in contact with us, we would love you to share your story

**DISPLAY AREAS OPEN**
1:30pm - 3:30pm

**WEDNESDAY 21ST**
**“BACK IN TIME”**
The staff and students are stepping back in time to experience what life was like in 1915. Alphabet and arithmetic reciting, dictation and other old favourites, plus a milk and cookie snack for the kids.

**DISPLAY AREAS OPEN**
1:30pm - 3:30pm

**THURSDAY 22ND**
**VINTAGE ACTIVITIES**
Kids involved in activities of the past

**REUNION**
1:30pm - 3pm: Seniors
5:30 - 7pm: Under ‘8’s Reunion
7:30pm - 9:30pm: Adults Reunion

Tickets for U18 & Adult Reunions at: http://www.altonaps.vic.edu.au

**DISPLAYS OPEN**
1:30pm - 3:30pm

**FRIDAY 23RD**
**CLOSING CEREMONY**
- Starts at 2:15pm
- Speeches from dignitaries
- Performances from our Senior Sing Group
- Official burial of Centenary Time Capsule

**DISPLAY AREAS OPEN**
1:30pm - 3:30pm

**SATURDAY 24TH**
**OPEN DAY: 10AM - 1PM**
Miss anything during the week?
Now is your chance to look around and relive some of the activities of the week and watch some of our kids in some special performances

**DISPLAY AREAS OPEN**
10am - 1pm

http://www.altonaps.vic.edu.au OR CALL 9398 2925 for details
CELEBRATE 100 YEARS WITH US

MONDAY 19th OCTOBER - SATURDAY 24th OCTOBER

ALTONA PRIMARY SCHOOL PRESENTS

Centenary Week

MONDAY - 9:30AM OFFICIAL OPENING

TUESDAY - WHERE ARE YOU NOW?

Celebrating Past Students

WEDNESDAY - 'BACK IN TIME' DAY

THURSDAY - EVENING REUNIONS

Seniors: 1:30pm - 3pm
Under 18’s: 5:30pm - 7pm
Adults: 7:30pm - 9:30pm

FRIDAY - 2:15PM CLOSING CEREMONY

SATURDAY - OPEN DAY 10AM - 1PM

DISPLAYS OPEN DAILY 1:30pm - 3:30pm

http://www.altonaps.vic.edu.au OR CALL 9398 2925 for details
ALTONA PRIMARY SCHOOL
CENTENARY REUNION

OCTOBER 22nd

REUNION 2015

Altona Primary School is inviting all past Staff and Students to attend our Centenary Reunion Celebration. A night of live entertainment, Memorabilia Displays and reminiscing!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDER 18’s</th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 5:30 – 7:00PM</td>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 7:30- 9:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost:</strong> $10.00</td>
<td><strong>Cost:</strong> $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment: Musical performances, nibbles and soft drink</td>
<td>Entertainment: Musical performances, finger food and one complimentary champagne on arrival.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tickets on sale now!

Purchase Tickets Via APS website: www.altonaps.vic.edu.au
Centenary Merchandise order form

Name: ..............................................................................................................

Childs Name and Grade: ....................................................................................

Contact number: ............................................................................................... 

Payment method:

Cash: ................................ Credit card Payment ...............

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coaster</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoyo</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen &amp; Key ring</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mug</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

Staff member: (payment processed) .................
Staff member: (Good supplied): ..........................................

There is a separate order form for the 100 whole school photo and the black and white grade photos
Coasters $12  
YoYo $4  
Playing Cards $8

Pen & Key ring $15  
Mug $12  
Chocolate $3

Bag $2.50  
$25 (30cmX20cm)  
- Please use Schoolpix order form

All of the above items will be available for sale outside the office after Assembly on Monday mornings from 9am - 10am.

If you are unable to come to the office at this time - please use the attached order form and return via your child's class, we will fill the order ASAP. But be quick we only have a limited number of items!!

If you wish to order the "100" whole school photos please fill in the Schoolpix order form.
After School Art and Craft Classes

Crafty Christmas

After school art and craft classes will be held in the art room on a Thursday afternoon between 3.30-4.30pm in term 4, 2015.

The opportunity to participate is offered to children from grades 2 – 6 with a maximum of 20 children in the group.

The cost will be $30 to cover materials and $10 per session, making a total of $110.

**Session 1** (15/10/15): Planning and painting a miniature gingerbread house
**Session 2** (29/10/15): Adding embellishments to the gingerbread house
**Session 3** (05/11/15): Making a small felt Christmas stocking
**Session 4** (12/11/15): Decorating a hanging glass jar with candle
**Session 5** (19/11/15): Creating beautiful festive cards
**Session 6** (26/11/15): Making a small felt Christmas stocking
**Session 7** (03/12/15): Continuing with festive cards
**Session 8** (10/12/15): Choose your own Christmas craft activities

Please complete the attached form to indicate interest in attending. You will be notified as soon as possible if you are successful.

A deposit of $30 will be required by the last week of term 3 (14/09/15) to allow time for purchase of materials. Please direct payments to either Mrs Barry or Mrs Cain in the art room. Feel free to make weekly payments if it is more convenient. The total cost for the program is $110-

We are thrilled to be able to offer this opportunity out of school hours and look forward to working with children who enjoy art and craft as much as we do.

Thank you, Mrs Barry and Mrs Cain

---

**After School Art and Craft Classes. Term 4, 2015.**

Child’s name__________________________________________  Grade________________
Parent/Guardian ______________________________________
Contact Number: ______________________________________

Thank you, Mrs Barry and Mrs Cain
GRADE PLACEMENT 2016

(Please do not indicate preferred teachers name. Information is related to educational, social and emotional development of your child. This information will be taken into account when grades are being collated.)

FORMS ARE TO BE RETURNED NO LATER THAN FRIDAY 18TH SEPTEMBER

STUDENT NAME: …………………………………………………………………………………………………….STUDENT CURRENT GRADE: ........

PARENT(S) NAME: …………………………………………………………………………………………………..

PHONE NO:………………………………………………

INFORMATION RELEVENT TO NEEDS OF STUDENT

☐ EDUCATIONAL ☐ SOCIAL ☐ EMOTIONAL

COMMENTS ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

OTHER RELEVENT INFORMATION

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
ENZO’S LOLLY SHOP – STUDENT SAFETY

Over the past few weeks, parents have reported many of our students are arriving at school and then leaving to go across to the shop. Once children arrive at school they must remain in the school grounds, for your peace of mind and their own safety.

Many parents have expressed their concern regarding the safety of children who are not supervised. Parents have observed students not watching as they cross the road and remaining outside the shop for quite some time. Could all parents please discuss the importance of remaining in the school grounds once students arrive at school.

Students are still able to buy their hot chocolate if you have given them permission. However, any student who comes into school with a morning hot drink from Enzo’s must have their name written underneath the cup (by Enzo or Maria) and sit in under the Rotunda. No cups are to be taken into any other area.

HEADLICE

It’s that time again! We have had numerous reports of headlice and ask that you routinely check your child’s hair for their benefit and that of others.

---

Dear Readers,

This week we had our Ride-2-School Day and we would like to congratulate all the people who participated. In third place we had 5/6 K with 57% of their class being active on their way to school, in second place we had 4C with 65% and in first place we had our most active grade in the whole of A.P.S. Prep M with 68% of their class being active. Unfortunately 4B was one of the competitors coming last so we hope that you try your very best on the next Ride-2-School day on the 14th of October 2015. This will be one of our last Ride-2-School days so leave a mark in our centenary year at A.P.S. Unfortunately our whole school result was 38%. So let’s make our 100th year our best year. Our winning year level was the Year 5/6 students with 50% of the students coming to school actively.

- Isaac Johns
Expand your family and add some Japanese flavour to your life with
Southern Cross Cultural Exchange
Invite a Japanese Leadership student into your home

Who are these Japanese Leadership students?
These students are handpicked by the Japanese government as part of a national leadership campaign. They have exceptional qualities, positive attitude and they are high achieving in their studies. The students will attend a local secondary school and pay their own school fees and uniform expenses. The students will arrive with their own spending money and comprehensive insurance cover, all arranged by Southern Cross Cultural Exchange.

When do the students arrive into Australia?
They will all arrive Friday, 29th January 2016

These Japanese leadership students wish to share family life to:
● obtain firsthand knowledge about Australian cultural values
● improve language skills
● develop their personal tolerance of different values
● understand other people and cultures, thereby understanding themselves and their own culture better

Can you see yourself being part of this great adventure of volunteering to host a Japanese leadership exchange student arriving in late January 2016 through Southern Cross Cultural Exchange? Prepare to be amazed at the way this unique and rewarding opportunity helps your family to become closer, to understand themselves better and to see the world in a new light. To become part of a global friendship campaign, visit our website www.scce.com.au email outbound@scce.com.au or contact Inga Hoeltz (Program Coordinator at S.C.C.E.) toll free on 1800 500 501.
Have your family’s name immortalised on a paver as part of our Centenary Pathway

As a part of our centenary celebrations we will be constructing a Centenary Pathway. The pathway will run from the footpath on Blyth Street to the front door of the school. The Centenary Pathway will be approximately 100m in length. All proceeds from this project will go towards the construction of the Centenary Pathway and Centenary Playground.

Please write the 48 letters (maximum) to be inscribed on your paver here:

|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

Number of bricks required: _____

For Example:

J O H N & J A N E
C I T I Z E N
2 0 0 9 - 2 0 1 5

Simply fill out this form and return along with full payment by cheque, cash or phone to:  
Altona P.S. 109 Blyth Street or P.O. Box 127 Altona 3018  
(Call (03) 9398 2925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone (Mobile preferred)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Post Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Donation</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Offer closes on November 1st 2015

Please copy and pass on to any friends & family
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!

CENTENARY BBQ

On Saturday the 24 October 2015 the Friends and Families Committee will be hosting a centenary BBQ. In order for this to be a successful event, volunteers are required. Volunteers will be required for 1-1.5 hour slots, starting from 8:30 am-13:30 pm. If you are available, please complete form below indicating below which time slot suits you and return it to your classroom teacher.

Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Child’s Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Class: ……………

Set up: 8:30 – 10:00 ☐ 10:00 – 11:00 ☐ 11:00 – 12:00 ☐ 12:00 – 13:00 ☐

Pack up: 13:00 – 13:30 ☐

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

24 October 2015 Centenary BBQ

8 November 2015 Family Portrait

SCHOOL BANKING

Every Friday

SHoppers CARDS:

If you require our new shopper’s card, it can be purchased from the office at the cost of $10:00.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 2015-2016

The 2015/16 Entertainment Books are now for sale. Order forms have been sent home. These books are priced at $65 with $13 from the sale of each book going to Altona Primary School. The book can also be purchased from the office.

Shoppers Card Order Form

Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Child’s Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Grade: ………………………

Method of Payment: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… Number of cards: …………………
APS Friends and Families Committee invite you to participate in our Family Portrait Fundraiser. Advancedlife Professional Photographers will provide you with a Family Portrait for only $20.

For your $20, you receive your choice of a 10 x 13 inch print (in colour) OR a Pencil Sketch with a bonus keyring with a family portrait photo to fit. 100% of this money is retained by Altona Primary School! Additional photos will be available for purchase at no obligation.

There are four rules for participation in this fundraiser:

**Rule 1** - Minimum of two generations in the Family Portrait

**Rule 2** - No person may appear in two separate fundraising Family Portraits (exception of separated couples)

**Rule 3** - An adult family member appearing in the fundraising Family Portrait must be present to collect & view their family portraits (or able to make alternative arrangements)

**Rule 4** - Families must sit for a minimum of three separate poses on the day

Please help ALTONA PRIMARY SCHOOL raise valuable funds by participating in our upcoming advancedlife Family Portrait Fundraiser. Family Portraits provide memories to be kept & cherished by the entire family for years & generations to come. **Book early as sitting times do fill up fast.**

*Closing date for bookings Friday 23/10/2015.*

To book your sitting time & prepay your photographic session please complete the form below or contact Liz Brown on 93982925 or brown.elizabeth.l@edumail.vic.gov.au

---

**APS FAMILY PORTRAIT FUNDRAISER**
**Sunday 8th November 2015**

Name: .................................................................................................................................

Childs Name: .................................................................................................................... Grade: ........................................

Contact Number: .................................................................................................

Cost $20 (Cash please)
Altona Primary School Friends and Families Shoppers Card 2014 -2015
Expires December 2015

Abby's Fish, Chips & Pizza
307 Queen St, Altona Meadows
Buy 2 Large Pizza’s + Garlic Bread for $19.90

Altona Beach Bites & Ice Creamery
137 Esplanade, Altona
10% Off Storewide

Altona RSL
Altona
Buy 1 adult meal & receive a kid's meal free

Apples and Pears Clothing
www.applesandpears.com.au
10% Off Storewide *Not applicable to Postage

Bakers Delight
Pier St, Altona
10% Off Storewide

Borgs Cakes
Harrington Square
10% Off Storewide

Cartridge World
Harrington Square
10% off all ink cartridges

Central Square Deli
Central Square - Altona Meadows
10% Off Storewide

Central Square Fresh Fruit & Veggies
Central Square - Altona Meadows
10% Off Storewide

Donut King - Altona Gate
Altona Gate
Purchase any Coffee or Milkshake & get 2 Cinnamon Donuts Free

Donut King - Altona Meadows
Central Square - Altona Meadows
10% Off Storewide

Double C Jeanery Clothing
2 Aviation Rd, Laverton
10% off full priced items & $10 discount of all school shoes

Dragon Temple Restaurant
Somers Parade, Altona
10% Off *Eat in Only

Flipout
Doherty's Rd, Altona North
Buy One Session & Get One Free

Future Tech Windows & Doors
www.futuretechwindows.com.au
10% Off Storewide

Hanger 1one2 - Licensed Cafe
Pier St, Altona
10% Off Storewide *(show card to receive half sized & priced meals for kids)

Harrington Sq fish & chips
Harrington Square
Spend $20 & receive 10% off the order

I.T Done Right
www.itdoneright.com.au
10% off Services

Judith van Daalen Photography
www.judithvandaalen.com
Free Matted Photo (value $70) with every portrait session

Just Sweets Lolly Shop
26 Upton Street, Altona
10% Off Storewide *Not applicable to Postage

Lilys Playhouse Toy Store
www.lilysplayhouse.com.au
10% Off Storewide *Not applicable to Postage

McDonalds
Cnr Queen St & Point Cook Road, Altona Meadows
10% Off - no drive-thru or parties

Melissa's Cakes
Pier St, Altona
Free Coffee with Big Brekkie

Mosaic Restaurant
Pier St, Altona
10% Off (Plus Register online free for VIP additional 10% Off)

New Leaf Cafe
107 Woods St, Newport
Buy 1 meal & receive a kids meal or Entree Free

Numero Uno Pizza
Pier St, Altona
Buy 2 large pizzas & get a free Margarita pizza

Nuts & Sweets - Central Square
Central Square - Altona Meadows
10% Off Storewide

Pier 71 - Restaurant
Pier St, Altona
10% Off

Pink Zebra Parties
99 Victoria St, Altona Meadows
10% Off Parties, Dance Lessons & School Holiday Programs

Powder Puff Hair & Beauty Parlour
17 Somers Parade, Altona PH 93 98 1508
$10 Kid's cuts / Ladies 1/2 head foils, toner, style cut & dry JUST $95 / FREE Kid’s cut with every ladies style cut & dry / Discounted Pamper Party Rates

Runkle Dell Rouge
80 Pier St, Altona
10% Off - Eat in only

Stagezone Dance Wear
Harrington Square
10% Off Storewide

Subway - Altona Gate
Altona Gate
10% Off

Subway - Newport
306-308 Melbourne Rd, Newport
10% Off Storewide

Subway Central Square
Central Square - Altona Meadows
10% Off Storewide

Sun Theatre
Yarraville
All sessions at Member prices

Swenny's Swim School
Pier St, Altona
10% Off Shop Purchases

Swimfit Altona Personal Trainer
www.swimfitaltona.com.au
10 x 60 min Sessions for $350.00

Takechiho Sushi
Altona Gate
10% Off

Una Independent Stylist
4 Luxford Dr, Point Cook PH 0408292332 for appt (home based business)
$10 Kid’s cuts / Ladies 1/2 head foils, toner, style cut & dry JUST $80 / $35 Full Make Up Application

Video Ezy
Pier St, Altona
Rent one Get one Free

Wyncity
36 Wallace Ave, Point Cook
Buy 1 get 1 free *(Bowling or Laser Tag)